Effect of different carboxylic acids in cyclodextrin functionalization of cellulose nanocrystals for prolonged release of carvacrol.
Current investigations deal with new surface functionalization strategy of nanocrystalline cellulose-based substrates to impart active molecule release properties. In this study, cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) were surface-functionalized with β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) using succinic acid (SA) and fumaric acid (FA) as bridging agents. The main objective of this surface modification performed only in aqueous media was to obtain new active materials able to release antibacterial molecules over a prolonged period of time. The reactions were conducted by immersing the CNC film into a solution composed of β-CD, SA and FA, leading to CNC grafting. The materials were characterized by infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), Quartz crystal microbalance-dissipation (QCM-D), AFM and phenolphthalein (PhP) was used to determine the efficiency of CNC grafting with β-CD. The results indicated that β-CD was successfully attached to the CNC backbone through the formation of ester bonds. Furthermore, carvacrol was entrapped by the attached β-CD and a prolonged release was confirmed. In particular, CNC grafted to β-CD in the presence of FA was selected as the best solution. The antibacterial activity and the controlled release were studied for this sample. Considerably longer bacterial activity against B. subtilis was observed for CNC grafted to β-CD compared to CNC and CNC-FA, confirming the promising impact of the present strategy.